
 

MEDICINE HAT DART LEAGUE (MHDL) 

General Membership Meeting: August 27, 2019 

 
 

 
LOCATION: Legion TIME: 8:00pm 

1. CALL TO ORDER: 8:06pm 

Verification of Executive Members: 

Robyn Puttick  President  present Carrie Stotz  Past President  present 

Taff Hatter  Vice President  present Denise Yates  Director B  present 

Alexis Anderson  Secretary  present Geoff Barron  Director C  present 

Peter Allibone  Directory A  present  Peggy Smith  Treasurer  present 

 
2. VERIFICATION OF QUORUM: 

2.1 Voting Members  39   Nonvoting Guests:  0 Total Membership/Guests: 39 

 
3. RULES OF THE MEETING: 

3.1 Respect current speaker. Only one person speaking at any given time 

3.2 When you wish to address the floor, wait to be acknowledged, then please state your name for 

the record before addressing your business. 

3.3 Prior to leaving, all members please ensure that you register your name to be entered in the 

Member Appreciation Draw held at the banquet. 

 
4. MINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING DATED: APRIL 23, 2019 

Any errors or omissions: No 

Adopted by: Grant McCrie Seconded by: Rob Kochie 

All in Favour: 39 Opposed: 0 Carried: 

 
5. FINANCIAL STATEMENT: 

Questions or concerns? 

Adopted by: Tina Barrett Seconded by: Grant McCrie 

All in favour: 39 Opposed: 0 Carried: 



6, OLD BUSINESS SAM LARSEN  IDEAS ON SEEDED DIVISIONAL TOURNAMENTS: 

- Sam Larsen would like to propose a Singles Tournament for each division in the League. One for 

A, B, C 

- Whatever division you are in at the beginning of the season is the division you would play in 

- Could play them all in one day or on separate days 

- There still would be a singles tournament for the entire league 

- Executive will discuss at next meeting 

- As well Sam is asking if the league could put in extra prize money for each tournament that is a 

league tournament 

 
7. NEW BUSINESS: 

7.1 Captain/Cocaptain meetings will occur once a year near Christmas or on christmas break. Date 

is to be announced. This meeting will be held to discuss any issues or changes teams may want 

to see. Executive would like the captains to discuss things with their team ahead of time. 

7.2 Ways on which money can be spent differently. 

Grant McCrie asked if maybe we not spend $750 on medals and awards. Use this toward the 

tournaments that are held throughout the season. 

Peggy Smith suggests that each Captain discuss this with their team and find out who would like a 

medal or award and who would not. Then they would be given to the ones that want them. 

This would be a subject discussed at the captains meeting. 

7.3 Changing O.P. 3:12A. Denise presented the pros to changing back the time that teams have 

to turn in their score sheets to Wednesday night by 5 pm. 

Denise told the members that this change would be in effect this dart season. And to tell other 

captains about the change. 

7.4 Youth Darts: Taff Hatter said that the league budgets for $2000.00 towards the Silver Cup. This 

year with the entries we received and what we paid out we put back $500. It is world youth 

ranked and will be NDFC ranked. It is a huge success. It is put on by our Dart League. 

 
8. OPEN FLOOR: 

Gordon Hart wanted to know if the Medicine Hat Open will be coming back. Taff said no. And 

the Hatter tournament is no longer as well. We have no place big enough to hold it. 

 
9. ANNUAL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING: Date to be announced. 

 
10. CAPTAINS PACKAGES: Will be handed out on Sept 10 

 
11. MEETING ADJOURNED:  Adopted by: Grant McCrie Seconded by: Lee Greenwood 

All in Favour: 39 Opposed: 0 Carried: 

 


